Effects of adsorptive properties of biofilter packing materials on toluene removal.
Various adsorptive materials, including granular activated carbon (GAC) and ground tire rubber (GTR), were mixed with compost in biofilters used for treating gaseous toluene, and the effects of the mixtures on the stability of biofilter performance were investigated. A transient loading test demonstrated that a sudden increase in inlet toluene loading was effectively attenuated in the compost/GAC biofilter, which was the most significant advantage of adding adsorptive materials to the biofilter packing media. Under steady conditions with inlet toluene loading rates of 18.8 and 37.5 g/m(3)/h, both the compost and the compost/GAC biofilters achieved overall toluene removal efficiencies greater than 99%. In the compost/GAC mixture, however, biodegradation activity declined as the GAC mass fraction increased. Because of the low water-holding capacity of GTR, the compost/ground tire mixture did not show a significant improvement in toluene removal efficiency throughout the entire operational period. Furthermore, nitrogen limitations affected system performance in all the biofilters, but an external nitrogen supply resulted in the recovery of the toluene removal efficiency only in the compost biofilter during the test periods. Consequently, the introduction of excessive adsorptive materials was unfavorable for long-term performance, suggesting that the mass ratio of the adsorptive materials in such mixtures should be carefully selected to achieve high and steady biofilter performance.